
BIDHAN CHANDRA KRISHI VISWAVIDYALAYA
Directorate of Research,Kalyani, Nadia, West Bengal

Ref. No.: BCKV/VC/AKM/Primer tend.-0112023-24 Date':t5,O2,2024

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Principal Investigator of the ad-hoc Project "Evaluation ofbio-efficacy ofBacillus subtilis

2.0% sotuble powder, Bacillus subtilis 5.0% soluble powder, Bacillus subtilis 5.lYo water

soluble powder and Trichoderma viride 2.0% AS formulation for Bio-control management

of different diseases in tomato" (Code: 30693) funded by M/S Bio-Tox Services Ltd. is

inviting tenders from competent and

bonafideman$acturers/vendors/parties/distributors/dealers/agents having registration of

GSTfor supply of the following item to the above mentioned proiect, being implemented

under the Directorate of Research, BCKV, Mohanpur and located at Vewgetable Crop., BCKV,

Mohanpur, Nadia, within O7days fup to 4.00 pm] from the date of publication at BCKV

website, as per specifications appended below. Sealed quotations in closed envelope and

writing the tender reference number on it, to be submitted to Dr. Asit Kumar Mandal,

Assistant Professor & Principal Investigator, above said proiect.

Item Specification

1 Primer 25nmol(28 oligo) 25nmol(28 oligo)

Terms and Conditions:
+ Quoted price should be included of the costs of GST, accessories and other charges(delivery,

installation, demonstration, etc.J, if any. It should be in INR (No provision offoreign currency

transo ction).
x The bids should be prepared and submitted with validity period oB1$ March,2024.
xThe bidders must stipulate the delivery period of the same within 10 days from date of issuing

supply orders and to specified place of delivery at office of working days.(time - 12.00 am to

05.00 pm)
* Any deviation from required specifications and standards will be treated as cancellation of
bids at any stage and also cancellation of supply order, even after delivery, without further
communication/clarification and no claim will be entertained thereof.
+ Challan and bill should be submitted in triplicate and bank account details (Name, A/C No.,

IFSC & MIRC codesl ofthe beneficiary to be mentioned in bill.
* Bill will be processed after delivery, installation and successful demonstration.
* The vendor's experience on supplying to Government / Semi Government organization is

required.
*Supporting documents [as may be applicableJ:

[a) Bid papers should accompany authorization certificate from original manufacturer, GST

registration, Iatest IT return, PAN and other statutory docurnents, ifany.
* The Viswavidyalaya reserves the right to accept or reject any tender without showing reason.

Thank you,
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